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Nugget Advertisement» 
Give Immediate Returns

I The Nugget Clreuletes
From Skagway Lb Nome
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THE WOUND PROVED FATALUCOAL COMBINE IS MADE sH// « t 'll -
iLh/

7 -,rtD The Victim of Lieut. Gov. Tillman’s Rage is 
Dead Had Opposed Tillman foç Gov

ernor and Brought His Defeat 
Feud Was Long Standing.

rapitalists Take Advantage of Shortage of 
Supply — Seek to . Effect a Corner. 

Much Suffering Results Among the 
Poor —Labor Unions Aroused.

\ i
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Ikers.
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to
«> •has

h of h« r■*N

ihen, „( w|W
nR ! Ti ftmaa announced himself as a can-__

| Columbia. SC, Jan JO—Editor dtdstc "for promotion to t r gorer- 
of The Path State. who nor-hfr. «lon-a'ei declared . «or his 

wàs shot on Thursday last by Lieut - signature that hr would ■rpiw Till- 
Governor Tillman died today TIM B6JUB a.' a duti hr 1 ‘srst to thr cttP • 
man rccei'cd thr information with-'irns of South Carolina lit* dmotinv- 

; out a«v expression ur. a Ghoul bctok- ed Tillman a- totuily let
'.«■nine any emotion As editor jo! the tion and as a drunkard a de- 
Rtate (ion ales was a persistent bkttchee and a ‘'proven liar ” Gotv-

rales persiste* 11 v referred to Till»
■

w as held and 
defeated in the raie for

Speeit»! te the Daily. Nugget.
Local labor unions are taking an 

active part in an endeavor to relieve 
the situation and have passed reso
lutions calling for government inter
ference -in the coalmining industry.

TRI E BILLS RETURNED

yIperlai to the Daily Nugget.
New York, .Tan. 20.—A combine is 

irang effected among New York capi- 
afists for the purpose of cornering 

ve iBbe supply of bituminous and anthra- 
log^oj^Bite coal The railroads entering

eiseo k 
and died

:tY ti'
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Oil v /// a™to nuay a VI4 iW/>mm 1 j He■i5i HE

Sil

■MM!liew Y’ork are concerned in the com- 
d:,e and are assisting its siicctssfui 
forking by allowing thousands of 
ons of coal to he stacked up on 
heir tracks
The lack of coal and the extreme dealers are charged with conspiracy 

Brices prevailing has caused intense and with illegal methods in handling 
Henng among the poor of the me- public trade They have been grant

ed hail in the sum of S1500 each.

m rÉ AChicago, Jan 20 —The grand jury 
summoned investigate the coal 
famine has returned 45 true pills 
aga nst as many coal operators. The
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6S5rctimii, ? I * V I opponent of the Tillman roovemrnt 
Noth in d i erted hi m from his a*-, msa.. as

and the feud between The primary ehsrfit 
recognized by the Tillman w a 
When James U nommation

' whurle* the crlmfral
1I

• gressjve x'oursv 
-j-Uie t wo me n w* 
; friends of both
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Shot While Engaged ini Of New York Succeeds

Himself.ï*- n

IMB
/tm til usz

■U-U tfvt-

-MS YmTo Conduct Negotia
tions for Venezuela

ingine Blows Up on 
N. Y. Central

'

»■ -•'XV Celebrating Mass.%■Æ
z.

i j
1 /<

-•SL ■X.X , 5 '
►lew

J y z. x r Assailant Was a Drug Clerk Who Secures Nomination of Republican 

XtadeXke of Revolver—Al

most Lvnrhed.

i y «-1

NtlHas Full Power to Act for That 

Republic in Matters Before 

Arbitration Board.

ingineer -and Fireman Were 

Both Hurled to Instant 

Death. „

Zi! Caucat Without Any 

Difficulty.)
f/zi ! AmIs

*YM<i ■: - v’7* fl
Y4 z !. V : to tb# T>*ilv > 'Aggot

Constant mople, Jan 20 — While ' 
j celebrating mass at
j cathedral upon the occasion of the j ated Senator Platt

y , MjaaHal te tfc. Dairy Nugget 
Albany, N Y , Jan .»u'VAN, m! A joint

the kumkape ! Republican caucus at Albany nothin-
Special to the Daily Nuireret.

Washington, Jan. 20. — Minister 
Bowen has arrived from Venezuela 
and will lay his report before the 
state department. He has been 
charged with full authority to repre- 
sent Vehezuela before the arbitration 
board

/r
'/M.^fcjwclal t<» the Daiiÿ -Mugget

r Albany, N.Y., Jan. 20.—An engine 
^™)ew up on the New Y'ork Central 
■gear Albany, killing the engineer and 
■Reman and nearly wrecking a Lake
^■Sbnro limited train.

YA Êtt L
htie»

Armenran Christ man. I tie Armenian self a» senator by a vote of 1#* to 
1 patriarch Omanian was shot from a ' 1 for Ktihu Hoot 
revolyer in the hand- of a drug clert .

. The patriarch> wound Is not fatal 1 
The drug clerk was almost lynched
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FATAL FIRE /IL 9y ■;w &

PRINCIPAL CHARACTERS IN THE SOLEMN EVENT OF THIS MORNING

i VFIVE MEN Will See* Ce* * Smith A Irka e
xonlereiK».

WL* FIRST MESSAGE.\ / i,sk
Four niners Burned at Mouosey

B. C.
Special to the Daily liugg.1 

Mornsey, H.V., Jan. 20 —Lhirmg a 
ire in the Pioneer hotel ' Saturday 
light four miners were burned to 
leath The conflagration was caused 
ly an overturned lamp in Uyc " bar
room.

* O, Tckgratthy ^

In State». ! n*a agreed to call a conference til
Soul* Africa» roloelea in conafder all

Were Killed In an Iron Works 
Explosion.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Duquesne, Pa., Jan 20 —Five men 

died as the result of an explosion in 
the Carnegie works in this city.

7. ALPHONSE CONSTANTIN. I 
v LEON BOt TH1LLE1 TE 
H. OU Y BEAUDOIN

4. EDWARD LA BELLE I
5, VICTOR FOURNIER f 
li. THE SCAFFOLD, AND TntOP

1. DETECTIVE WELSH
2. SERGEANT SMITH.
3. CORPORAL PIPER.

THE MURDERERS THE Ml RDERED
I ! Spectsl to tb# 'Dmt.lv Nugg«i

Wellisfleet, Mass Jan 20 — The ‘ mail«r* M tommoe int<v<wt im lud 
j first reoeivad in the j m* native admintuf ration and legisla

l-ntted States is from <ilare Bar. j lion 

tjnrnwaH. and is In the form of eon-

■

HANGED FOR THEIR TRIMESNew Minister
^Special to the Daily Nugget.

^Raris, Jan. 20,—M. Jusseraad, the 
new 
ton,

Ifrom the mayor of that j 
Previous RieasajG» were ail |

j gratulatiom 
! place
: sea* to Cape. Bfwton, Canada

MUCH WORRY.
» GUEST OF HONOR. I I !

m,i.
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French
leaves

ambassador at W.ashiiig- 
Paris January 24. Caused by Préposai to INpaal 

Cool Hulk*FINGERS FROZEN"he. President Entertained by the
Y. M- C. A. FREE LIBRARY ta# DaUy n «***< 
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peaÎ of \mm\ 
subgut of met 
» bo faai rtmi 
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Victor Fournier and Edward La Belle Duly Executed According to Sen-
aw Vindicated With

I be j i-.posed reJames Smith WHI Underge Am
putation Tomorrow. /

Biwciel to the Dai’
Washington, Jan. 2». — President 

Roosevelt was the guest, of honor at 
a banquet commemorative of the fif
tieth anniversary of the Washington 
Young Men’s Christian Association

-•■t. a
enes at Scaffold TCommittee of the Whole Makes an 

/ Official Inspection.
/he board of control of the Kw- 

Uibrary Association, at its recemt 
meeting dis ided that the board a* a 

/■<immittov of the whole should visit 

the library and investigate into ! its 
générât condition This took place 
Iasi evening, when those why attend
ed were Messrs. Shannon, Spalling, 
Ritchie, J ones and Little /They! 
found things in a fairly satisfactory/ 

condition' and merely suggested the 
purchase of a few more flies and a 
few minor improvements.

tence -No Unseemly
Dignity —Both Accept the Ju/tice of the P^alty, Fournit/r With 

Bravado, /La Belle With Penitence and Humility./

///
liith. a fresgd

I
j. «n<y who wJnt tf>

I
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tfcs /

ïCi
fid* fro/** 

g/ <kw dsvs a 
. ifce / Lo*fd S*ti NOMINEES.z < ha.k

CANUCKS WIN. X
^ Is. don to/ l*rW -seiilei.k-—-» - pi»4 being f f or iturrerd Dfntrfcl I II 

fodey

mpymh ever HeMe
tieeti tHsséil upon

As be cauie/ iowr the light the

grijri was tiiat in a wnited ^epulthùre The A old a
wilne.SMil this moriimg hi ,, small intense notwithstahdiiig a lilige sTove death had 
enclosure within the ctatflnWi dL. tte that lad been elected near/ Uw drop 
barracks yard. Two men gave op. and Ahose a hem , m ;■ 'i/y, had at- (b^nge in his
iheit lives HI expiation of their tt*nZ / ; in their *"• «d- He hji / '•'* • 1 ,"-nVi'
mines and ,, crowd of o'er a bun- fuis^bundled up so that, the identity black beard, lux ahouldeis weie-mme that could all
died viewed with complacency. 6SeLof oee s 'ayighbor was .-carceh pox- stooped ths# , usdat, lie earned hi» one of deftanrv As Iwrwas Aerned
|.,M . to which the majesty of-sible, Vthen ,vthe prooessioe armed head bowed, rarely looted up and. hi> at,out to,
thé law was vindicated Victor from <he guard kyom ilieie was . a F>e» w«e sunken a. though he had gaze Ml upon the pmwt
Fournier and Edward LaBelle were i straining anfb^rl bowTnglhy those in been on a prolonged fast I mined!» .e- 
the names of the principal actors in the rear to see the finuTact m the ly lollowmg the prisoner
the drama and the crime tor which tragedy. Densely packed w«e they teverted prient with uplifted
they were ptihishwd was One of tin- in the narrow at, U 1 i:e C<pi In hand, preuenung it con»
most brutal,- cold blooded and dia- ; detuned, men took their places on the". ihe 
bohcal ever 'committed in the Yukon ! trap the si lente hexane oppresiur foi die

A spectacle most 1
.bout theeyes roam 

as |! to see if 
,.nd be m<

a Bristol Foot Ball Team Is Badly 
Defeated. j

Special..to the D»qv N ,1cget /
Toronto, Jan. 2il —The touring allf 

fanadian football team defeated 
Bristol, England, yesterday by a 
score of eight to nothing

ized any 
moment

MOB iipttlat- 
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m \IN HOT WATERslowly approaching and *1
to that hme 1ère wit* Lalielie 

ereed lathe

had
•‘Belie of the Yukon.”

Miss Susie tfeorge is a very pretty 
native woman. about ^0 years of age. 
who rreides at Whitehorse She is 
sojourning at the Dewey hotel and 
W ill go 4o Hames on the Dingo to
day to visit .relatives who reside in

SUNDAY LABOR fl»
.bsd e**4f owj» ift r

Wilhelm vritlue* the Bavaria* „
U*«l.

hfii
.view of hmi whu Wfii hI* Taboo;d by lbs Lord's Day 

Alliance.

bad
Latielk, appeared wr*k, I 

noment ! N»olie not a.word, fcis gaze wheœ 
the feel, of he Itdsed up being, glued u, 'he i 

The haiig- age of Him who died I* aie «tch
,a* e he

uui ■kf' a.ti I 1*r,ulna! Tjwn latter. ,-=•-*id 
>T6e sit,

They look away three : an instant to be broken aterritory
li'es and gave up tup In exchange later by thq shuith:,»
They had sown the w md and today j the guards iibz 

reajK'd the whirlwind
had met death in its t, .,st violent Icoecealrd beneath 
form and it was in ttepmg'Wt they, j color «huh had !>u; i 
too. should receive their punishment ! those for his eyes, thr crowd inlculiat and a four-tn

-artheaded Mu',I u 
nan t« do bis w. .t .

* get
■pllJlal to the Daily 'Nuesec.

Toronto Jan 30 —The Lord s Dav
holy ■ d tïjUftpd

id te,lhat village. Miss George-cs a sis- 
Altitmce Is protesting against Sun ler „( [)a„sull Charlie, the wealthy 
day labor on the Grand Trunk rail- | Indian Klondike nunc owner who re
way.

thv roof
Their victims ruan in bin biack habihnici F-■tmt Y'He was, neatly dresthed m a Exr ftgc* -m

sides at Caribou, where he lives in AlaàêmaVUevereerdark vio lin*» percale shirt, tun* 
and Ue

bope«mi
| princely style and maintains a -steam 
j launch, rid mg horses and » retinue 

8iw'u»i to the ti#civ n uHgtii |c|l native servants Miss George is
London, %)an 2tl-—The army of UB- ! model taken b>Ai novelist for the

euiflexed in London grow > dail^ 
proport mns

to
London Unempl ytd ."■e-imBut a few breatfiU - sileme zhv ..•atie'nvm-tt

- Ifett -ta-yt>»4ef »
individjuiU appt oat he d with a t-aii--.u1 

' bîu*d 4straps I.a .BejW w a

with his bfit* to him and 
lo were prim rted to hi» bod r, .-i 

, all M»n tlMiw-s and &t "the wn 
m were drawn Ught

r «vu would fiever bad the \rsft ase of bis *ro

IMF refipetin a similat maimei
hours ago they were alive and in Uie l/penitent vnd i^e other ex

their lavulttes, their usual air of bravado thr priest
*a4-«fc.....»♦*■...... t

v»ps<,4 lut a te#kOWF.l Jr
. '* T’y at
-,

Mad,- m ---(U*z* tog»*

pouaeAKUi of 
Couse le ne» s1,1 i lieroine <>I his rmliance entitled "The 

, Belle of the Yukon, and which has
mme t*-acrrdotal

prayer forreminding them of the gtrocioup deeds and hi* lips u.otl 
of which thev were guilty, nd now souls of those w] 
all that remains is a iifclete iiunch of be launched 
cla'y whose Uansmufatjtfu to the dust spired to make a 
from which they caipe is being quick realistic that on 
ly accelerated byZthe quantités of be forgotten' 
quick lime in eytiuh they are1 interred. :
Fournier, true to1" his nature, -tub At à quarter past 7 

dative and having apparent- ShenS Kilhetk appe 
Slight, of thr future died a- hangman and rond 
lived, a foe to all mankind guard room 

LaBelle was most ■ pent tent, his 'the sheriff made b>», appeal ar.ee 
fast words being a prayer that God company w all teiiv*". totivr 
might hgve mercy on his soul (press Fa'her Be

The scene ly .bour ar.-t !..n! ;«v. » : fed and Caine into the
as much unconoern as ihou

had quite a tun in the east, where 
~* (distance lend;- elirhantuunt, to the 

commonplaces ol this country, 
dixtance need not lend enchantment ! 
to Miss George as she is very pretty 
and will bear close inspection This 
young native belle dresses in 
height, ol fashion. She was educated 
at the mission at Sitka 1 — Daily, 
Alaskan

Lalai Fir*.enter ,ft
bè UtiBèfi V> hum 
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a two *b*ie rua pt a 
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lid !; W lie had ,

into
TkAVEL IN COMFORT But
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\ ,, V#it
Gfird* I• fifttî.^ï.
f -Ajfi 14 Î t ' fi

yvindMcump

I*#.., ua-f-*’*:
u < là* éa*:» A>Weld’s Stage 

and Express
Dawsoe te ûeld Bot tmn

f

tead f-'Wcd hi- ops k.w.jfi
Fas»* 1» b

'
t »*»: **"' fieri- 
he# W >> j9#K ■

k kf-' v ' • efr - *

the to fi** body fifticied ti
ywmir

fii-h w£• riepii'v p;.ming‘ ;u prayer 
Mth the Meet Advance.Ali.iî ber . xignaI *bd > i 

the brought out *fid ptfcfti m 
tier.- of his exectiltoner

born, \m 
W no ^8 

he hard

i *d«f=tuwSiag A3 <=ig- t<k<*tr p*
»y

'*** f > tMl##*Bh
■ F°’i-kfits peymoi

m had not jUteied m Use flight#-* 
t the «yt that bis sYffiggiing braid 

âd armed -At grown * trîSr lunger

Fifteen minutes §1tfir bââfijKe 
$ ttiiessy; yc# m 
îiût ii±.u*3tâ Lfi|3NNk, uj 

-, ü'f ât iziàïî had ; *.d 
and làe pa*.

F*w',t>ed 
bt/uftr, a lxm**H*fhelves Dawson 3100 p. m. 

Every Day In th# Year.
w:Notice.

Coronation i». O. L. No. 1784 meet* 
in Masonic hall Knday, Jan &>, *y% 
p ni. sharp Business, cottferri 
A. P. degree and election of/ôlhvers 
All brethren cordially invjj^d 

W FVUN|XZ\L.
* ’ • Secretary.

a. tOTiadHa
É&flùMP*■ tin*! Office 124 Third Ave. Phaae III 3» Health Honored

cernait.ring
Me» Ti

H n tn imThe small Relie einoe 3 o'dwgruesome in Uie extreme
about ti«e machine of, death consolatibn as lay wi'bin lu- power just, (teisea

had •.’■ni#■■'■'•■d hTs and..»a$ atwet
His complexion had n 

nient x II was1 yxliow ee»» denot ing 
Thote- admitiéd to the . aient; oeitltet ' were h.- eye

' ygraala b**e
• %n>ai w tfi îi i peg.,- a»* „ *< n>?d - 
f>> . ‘ifivœd hy îbr Damiâh»

>*OT Tiyftaa... ifia
î ' * HT fie Jaw raaod b| 

-râg ibe f9*t AboaT" 
;.î tiw srfivais are .a4<v 

t r\

T-ib Pr iRUfig at XajurH

tà#.s
î». ; atepletel yfrom the break la.-' table that wa* expected as thr re*

bu» d.i.h la teeit first meetihg «<*»„ 
t i the; wo..Id be avoided Sa» i,!v

rpai e
that had begn arranged for the spec-1 The wreuhed

crowded to the utmost- sins, received absolution ar.'i bad par- bors
resierw* to hpalth

bow- ,
■

ta tors wars
Hough, unplfiiied boardas had entered fc*.ken of The holy 
into the construction of the building: in readinesF
wherein the gallows was contained | gu’ard rçOto were i n 'ù<- ’<
and the TrosT senTihg thvrMn had j &rsd at a signal -from the prevosi nteres t in the proceedings %
transformed its appearance until one l .serg am a guard brhüjçht LaBelle ^ould have if he had hot been ee 
could very well imagine oneself’from She death cell he has been oc- principal actors in * the dram*

flood Dry Wood! * Fatdwi uditte■ <:■# r et open, pcrceme 
•vuatee Lead rn t. berry tc

•re. j aw bar, saytag,'l‘*Afe. 1»
:• o. 'ine ' fret tte. it, nz

■ i -•*■sacre UNI
■$ .1 to“He is a man who always stands 

by his convictions.”
‘Indeed ! 'Who is hé 7"
“A police judge.”—San Francisco

Bulletin

A. J. PRUDHOMME 
211 Harper St., Nr. Free Library 

’Phone 214- A
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S
eacy d' the court being due 
onenses having been committed J 
holiday when. considerable mor,Tj 

code is allowed than'ordiaafiiy 
case, one tor hating dntharg^ J 
arms in the city limit* and oat J 
keeping a ferocious dog »t |U|R T 

.J ohuson moved that Metdobdi, 
made the senior member of 
til 10 act as mayor i« case »t * 
absence 1 of the 'latter, iyK6 * 

agreed to AUtdoiuld thaaiag ^ 
confreres $or the honor eiveadeg > 
him. He said be had eejoytg à 
->ame distinction with the j, 1 

counci! and fortunately was sot 
ed upon to tot in such capacity * 
upon one or two occasions 
.hat such would

•wawtwawswtwswswiwewswdwswtwrwswilwswfwswtwsw*

I $50 To Whitehorse $f)0 | MADE THEIR 
FIRST BOW

¥ •••that they were in perfect safety — 

simply because the murderous ele
ment knew perfectly well that the

The Klondike Nugget ;ft« Stroller s Column.SIB?":"' TrttFMOwr no. ia. '•* 
[Dawson’s Pioneer Paper] 

Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 
GEORGE M. ALLEN. ...... ..............._.r

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Daily

Yearly, In advance ... ..................
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance
Single copk*;,» ...

* *
Kigallows would sooner or l^ter con- - 

front the man who took the life of
inothc r without just cause. I t yj,,, Wjre was up for a few minutes | tody else, to forget that he was De

The very few murders that dccUrred yesU.rda> atld brought to your no-1 Blowitr

in the country have all been punish- tice the passing away of one or two
ed with prompt and unerring justice notables in, the world's history At- j Perhaps that Was
hnd. it he execution which took place so, the rope was up early this morn not Dr Btowitz at all^and therefore ! 
today serves merely to emphasize the >**■ an* by the same figure, it noted ..felt «Wipe led all his life to act the 

, , , ,, . , the passing away of two very lead- part of a man of title until he actual-
,aet that the Yukon murderer invar- jRg featurçs of locaî history To you jy. believed himself to be one As ai
iably meets his just deserts boys who plod very often alone oh newspaper correspondent himself the

While there is undoubtedly * grow- the trail, miles and miles away from Stroller had the acquaintance of the I
mg sentiment in favor of the substi- even a roadhouse, the business of this' no., h > < ' ij-o r whose duly it was ComHWttcRS Are Named and Cor-

union of Hie imprisonment for cap- morning means a great deal You to put the great man s information ; -Macdtnald is Made
, , ...... don't know how much because you into decent English, but it was not !
ital punishment, the lesson of exper- , . , ... , . . ,

have never stopped to think about it until he met the now noted artist of
ience seems to teach most clearly ynd tj,e mpre, you think of it.the the New York Journal, who original '

.hat nothing can. act more success- [no;p Vos u ill wonder thaï there • d the Alphonse and (iaston and ot h ;

.ully as a detriment of crime than an were not more of such tviSs 'in Ah'* er famocs iaugblct-makmg series of] The new- cits council had its first
object lesson such as occurred at the. early days, before we had telegraphic caricatures that he learned any more i meeting last night, all the members
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l HE KLONDIKE N U0(3 ET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
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and the Nopth Pole.
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«harged

***** •••»«•»•»•«. fthe dazzling white

• j the snow lay there still.
• it,toy too

to a rosy glow, umph in her voice aS -die 'told the 
tale to her mother Rut she was not 

.prepared for the way in which. Dame 
Wilson received the story.

----------------------------------- man5r Of these. Two “I’m no scholar myself, child, and
• •••####••••#•*«######•##••• j 'rf m f°Ur or bve wth?rs' you know i(' or lrd write tp the lad

home; you always say my bread islatene , . 7 ’ tnese two, one was* evidently and wish him iov, I Would but von
The breath of spring Oiled the val- better raised than mother’s, don’t of the door was'dosed but '“h t**?!**'’ ÎE. attFmpt bad been made mun go to him, lass, when we’ve 

Sy, her footprints could be traced ev- you ?” . h.i, “g. ' b * tb *h ! P tbe Know trom >*: there had made sure all is as the lady saw v0u
« to the hilltops, bold grey and He aighed, bent down and kfssed proacM ,h' to ^ ^ ^ and wind "«ring the mun go.*’ 7 * 6
**»« aummi1s, wblcb rw 00 either br- «d the young pair walked nil- fed htotUl and^was^nfe II T*' l u ’£ , '*Tou& ,hF morning that -,At this Mary turned and fled to her 

*k A sparkling brook bubbled ov- ently back to the cottage in which a letter she drew ™ * T I"6 had dnl>d fFa\ own chamber, where she could sob
« tto stones beside the path and Mary had been born, and which was ligure dârkroin* Tto '“!l and "°*w ,ay Wn» this.habité out in peace and quiet the grief and
seemed to sing a blithe welcome to still lif«| in by her mother MertoiT hurried? ro ope1n'ne:“R,fhar<l J*°" a solid white mass as high as rebellion her mother’s -wrads had
the many tokens which assured It hl ilia, ^ ^ crumpled tbe paper ; the top of the doorway roused in her It - Jk JTe nm, ,
that winter had gone away, Sprays ... r—- £ held and thrust rt intohtopocket4/*"wWOFlotrar^ WmaFinS- Ifme Wilson 'that W LcT

of white bloom wreathed the slender went by, the young bus- thr intruder a* TV a br°"m in ,r0nt of a !ar.ÿr an act of disobedience to her h«-
trees beside the hills, every blade and l,en<1 had made progress in his, art, jlimi , „r , t he. lgh^ 1,6,06 1-e- : <^> tage, not far from the snowdrift, Land s expressed wish
flower stented to quiver with jov of »ut he had grown morose and irrite , h b“,t t,Urnod 10 h,s Fa'Fi- a8 TbFrF «ere lines on her still fair more
the sunshine abl«N he spent little time at home, WPre ,Hlkmg at the canvas <»» fnrFhF“a. but she looked sad rather him b

The youth and the girl who wan- and m truth there was no longer „ ,ban careworn; her dark blue eves
«end, lover-like, her hands clasping room in the cottage for him1 and bis ? ystood beside hif!' WFre sweet -Uid trustful as they'had
one of his, while the arm nearest her a«»»t litter, now that a merry little -, ,7 bea“tlful'" exe!aim- been when she married Richard Mer-

circltd her waist, were in the bliss of boy was able to walk, and in l is .rt . ÜJ?* gypsy woman >ou ton* She "was alone in the world
their youthful honeymoon!, neither te- i baby fashion to talk. . ! ' °U n ls *° pa'n* Hpr boy, Johnnie, was now a gro wn
ing twenty years old. He looked lov- ,,ls father resented his intrusion u- • "'"i ■ and looked at he- grave man, and looked forward to bem., 
ingly at her, and whispered “Mary,’’ lb? child was a plain likeness of him- hr’iln'^TV1 * ’ u**”1 at the dark’ partBer one day with his mother's
with an intensity that brought tears *11; he resented too/'"the child's m ' a<"f on lhe canvas to. sins in their Manchester
to her blue eyes " claims on" his. mother^As hag ,s i.e i i’ll, *’V ,ov*,y’ l,ut sbp >;,u* Little Mary had pined

She glanced up at his expressive could, the young^painter avoided he- ,>1,7* j " an languid 'icside the Shd^ded but of life, only
lace, and saw the full dark eves fixed inK in the sarne room with his iiov ' ’ ' '>r Portrait
on her but became unavoidable, to h lik! il- do you’ »'e!l then, "
, "My lad," the said softly/and her toojHSossession of a barn belonging hl1"'a,ed' and bis eyes fell tinder 
*ek pressed- Itself into his shoulder, . a good-natured neighbor, and h'"‘r sweet'- blue-eyed gaze, which was 
"will life always be a« sweet sgs fainted there for hours; in- often as tv£ujUre’ S° ful1 of ' 'rHS1
this’ / tot, he bade Mary bring his dinner t0 , , ,"k' Mary’ how. 1 sflolll,l taint if

She saw a cloud dartom'his face, bim there, so that he might, not he 1 , , what °,hl*rs bave at will — 
his eyes 1 ft hers, andJrtw-d to pierce- disturbed. ' models, aiid^ the work of; others to'

at the end of Mary loved her husband as devoted- "t“dy■ .aboVF a"- fellowship vith km- 
Mn he gave a deep to as at first, but his' avoidance of dr” splyltR: thc Wmpattv for which
arm that had clashed hii child- greatly tried her, though T”? worker craves, the appreciation

•tfA fell limply beside him. did not speak of tor trouble even|° * who know of what they dis-
ttle heart, f fear that cannot *o her mother. < ourse.

// be. I fear that. I have wronged you 
/ tad myself, too, by our marriage.”

FoC-.cn Instant she looked troubled, 
then her sweet smile-came back.

Ichoke tor. 
he lay still
- wbile to slept, the doctor she had 

summoned came to see his patient.
“I can do little," to said, 

mind is troubled as well as the body;

help t to “non r” ' > i ) n, 1 f ' nh '0? tan London, Dec 21— Mr F. Wade, lions between the various sections' of -j
patienté, -mi«trU= ' ___■ y°” j formerly crown prosecutor m the Yd- the people of the territory are now •

kindness ,k Tf* ikon contributes to The Kmpire He* >o amirable, so many Americans have WU
stuff.” “ doclors]vifi- a good-tempered art,,!, on the become heavily interested m mining §f

1 to day wore on her h j Alaska Yukon boundary dispute He and mercantile pursuits and io the -K ]
more and more lor «^[hafthe i pMf*,fta, !bp Canadian side of the maintenance of order, that no dis- K;
Bush of fever had faded she folk .. j'’“ntroversv. » ith ability and fairness, ,urbane* .of any nature is to be fear-
alized the !>„.^’hurthand a a, jlayi,,s apoB tbf tact tbat tBit~ «* -AV the same timfc m the _
The doctor had given hope but then vd Statps ,radr "'‘b 'be Yukon is of an uprising, bow could Canada
Ri< hard was so weak would he she ‘def,te ne and ,hat the tidewater send her soldiers over the disputed
asked herself, pass aWav m this vn "nV”$ of iKi »>Tr* are not strip ? The question is a serious one.
onseious state, never knowing ihat|be,n*‘ tui~'d' by eI ;lt “ duty the .government to

he was again in his Jd home* "’stihg arrangements ' ice that no portHv* of Canada ts tat-
Ttore was still light in •tto' room !n ,|H> telroductore remarks of thr trapped strategically from the start, 

from the last beams of'the xua before ar'lclp nientioned Mr W ade savs Other illustrations of the practical 
it sank behind the western hills Man lb<' Vilement of the Alaska Yukon ot the. boundary dispute, might 
raw a flicker in the sick man * ere boundarT dispute was indefinitely be gnen The hanektl indeencte ,d as 
lid*, and' as he raised then she held ifH>!’*!>c,Bed b>" tlw actkiBYal the l nit undetermined line permeate every de

ed states commissioners m refusing partmeet ol government Although 
n impos British and Canadian diplomacy !

The eyes again closed and ^fred Wade Tells Londoners
cAbout the ‘Boundary Dispute

By THE PAINTER’S WIFE Aethor of on the thatched rriofs of
"Appledore Farm” Elc. 2 ,he 00ttages at this end of the dale. 
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lik
Mary had been sadly lonelv sincr 

her mother's death, which had hap
pened in the autumn 
Johnnie had come to spend Christ
mas with feis mother, and she hoped 
to see him again at Whitsuntide, but 
many weeks lay between, and the 
loving woman bad not 
her solitary life 

The sun had set. the sky was again, 
grey-and siiHen; Mary shaded her eyes 
with her hand as she looked down the 
dale, sto looked always at "this hour 
for the letter which

Her sqn

Wt:
to his lips the restoring drink 
had prepared for, him 

He drank it eagerly, and then
her surpriw raised himself ,,n Ins el- ' A''^erned, the .owners; ip of the
bow and looked at her |tofas, and settlemeets at tidewater a<vd a,td hoary struggle for cur
,“Did i, rain awhile’ ago nurse ’ ’i j —S,;*gw*i DVea and Ham - Misv.m r,gbr« meat be vigorously renewed .

dreamed it Mid. to pm-ri m!'B ,mM *' .......... M» tohe ârg«mente te apport of the Can-
touched his iaie with his » ûn, ; stipula", ton that tireat Britain should •*d,a" content ton are aa ronclumve ay 
cm, “Ah, 1 know now to $snk"i-irtd *• m oth" ssel<’ In advance •»< Um«gh It stems ungfwrc .*
back on his pillow -.nd seemed toi?"’’ ',la'm* sbr rmght be able to n. “«***»• tbat <** pewerid nelgh-
Ctobch Orto-it y Ai. Mary «fair !'<ab|,<"h n"’ ”«“»•"« and settle- bnrs would allow their sense ... *

im-nte at tidewater sett fid under- thé ' "J* **» be warped by sell m,crest,
. ted State* ipertap* the fact that , nited

She tried to keep bark tor (ear. ,lia! -he 'tfwild .solemnly infer up ,n>u-‘ir "ith lb<' ' uk<)n i* rapidlv 
hut -he .. Id - ■ . ,.,'7, ! r(l|,,rn;p<1 international litigation be* 1 vhit'l'»e «wav to * point, and the
from her far,. O- *- sc- nvt 1- -toI or* a '"bcbal with which -to had T de water towns Skagwav and Die* 
raised his head on her arm, and te.d 4ir,‘*,dv , W “ 55^’"» ."-dgmeot *"* being ruined instead of txwefitted

; against horse»—brought deadlock , i b<" «'xlsting arrangements bfifig 
, t’oni t'nuing he deals v«v -.wreiuiivnearer to a settlement than before

see
j U» negotiate extTpt upon

bera eoato»»dN for \h* time 
it is obvious that the now wmumtktiX
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a year af- 
tyi her father's sudden departure for 
London Richard Merton wrote 
te .bis- wffe ; he ’hade tor farewell, 
ana said 
wi h letters

grown used to

< moe

-be need not trouble him 
one day when he bad* 

and fame,- she .should
in him

made name never came 
All at once she fancied sheb ar from him again

wi.h barely enough to keep herself, moving figure coming along thé 
came to her daughter* help, and the «tow-co’ered toad Something chain 
two women struggled on for some her eyes to thi= figure, as ft slow
years together; at last Mary’s pite- : •>' came nearer the snow „iade rapid 
mis story btoame known to those who 1 walking impossible; ol a sudden the 
h d power to find

Her nut, h -r saw a am not worth—not worth vour pru 
less love.’’committee id

through the soft me 
the valley 
(igh, and J

iat at a men 
lest than tw-J 

ifler a resul*. 
Io. 4 by add I 

In lhe se 
lings of 
lendment 
' on ajlefS

her
her employment. } woman s heart beat with a wild 

■vhe had never permitted tor mother hoPe the hope that had never died 
to blame Richard in her hearing tie bad sto not prayed’ every day- 
had earned

her cheek t-> kis ,, look 11 peaoe shone 
out of bis carcwfim .fine . and glad

He sighed deeply and moved 
steps away from his wife

Her face had become pale and vhtn, 
and her mother^was anxious aborn
her, for there would soon to anoctor Alai J .Jilflod .tien. Ill in*, 
baby. " ITfiow how to answer thi

a few
----------------------------- ------ [with the diWulUw which bav<

1 “Little begrl
■•rtfs te J l ind end,y ;

that de The ^rçv-haiml w“ôl7»n ! el'ams 4» the lemliuy Hr
who told him m b’tv—’• 111 ‘ ****«■»
happy girlhood \h Httfo heart i pfir*#d 'dnMmg oa' the cm** 
that ha* ton, ten, all yfiese i,,neh ; <i)<* ^ "-b.oti Field Force was <M*p«t<Jk4 
years Ah, Mart, why did I cornel^ t<v lb** VhboB several tears 
hack so late why did, 1 leave - my >1bp '•!ep “ .pro-raêtk*ary
pearl of price for t.n*-: r nocking ** 1,1 c*** “f *n «Ht#»* • i i eited -
show -s Pates rit unes in the Klondike it ?

*as by-no tiirane certain that Hash

Xoditortuin — ‘‘Tennessee saris-a sum of money by pÿiut- might to realized, if such were (lod.s 
ing portpaitr of the neighboring gen--‘ w^l 1 
try-, and he had giten umre than half ’Rhe gazed vet 
ol this

; .she did not 
Ik gppeaï, for 

it seemed to her that her husband 
was, as she had feared, 
against his lot in life

15?Tm g. WS 
[y time Ihi» I

“Y'ou have perhaps wronged vour- 
nelf, Richard, I’m not half good 
enough for you, darling, but I do 
know that you've made me the hap
piest lass in the countryside "

He imiled for an instant; -then he 
turned away. When he again looked 
at her it seemed to Mary that some
thing, she could not tell what it was, 
something as intangible as gossamer, 
as swift as the passing of a drwdrop 
oa a dainty leaf, had gone from her 
husband's eyes, and. when to spoke, 
Itom hit tone

She knew that to had ’ gift* which 
she worshipped, thoughts she could 
never hope to share, and a sudden 
«hill fell on her loving heart, w-ith 

m the dread that she was indeed un
worthy of her husband, and that he 
knew it

“You have a trouble, child, I know 
you have, though you’ll not own up 
to it," her mother said, when the
niind^JohpnicTfor jj^uT^" H frantic outburst

"You fancy things, mother the aSai»st the ties, which fettered Ms
weather’s been drearf, and maybe Hfe abd cond«l!iWd him to pass it, in
I’m too like Martha, when'instead 1 IMkh narrow ^rroundings Each 
should try to follow Mary's pattern I t‘me tbe poor K”"1 had not reproached 
and wait on the Lord.” |Wm, but when , she was alone had

poured out her heart to her Heavenly
Father, and besought; Him to give ! a** 1 bv fashion of London would flock j » • »

trouble than h«I Ught *° her and <« her husband t® hls studjo. as it did to lhe studios j’ Mary took
need, you don’t ought to to trampin’ spoke abrupto. U-Uainsborough and Reynolds
backwards and forwards carry in’ Ids L % youk, nobh,ng <» s«"? ls « ,nn " ,h " Mr* Mer"1 band‘
dinners to him, and what not to ’ ,trigbt’ tbat who pride lo" ,bp ladT repeated,
hould spare you any extra work1 hot l' °U!'S:lr 00 be,n* » Christian, should "hishing and contused, Mary 

no. not he, he ju“ gZon daubmg ™’ a^ conscious oi his

away at his pictures; and what 's the L P<?'er art' to WFar out his
good of it all, I say? He. don't sell daya; ,starvmg for counsel and fel- ful to 
one picture out of a dozen, he donnut ^ P' T u rn'' su,r,roum,ingR ot old 
he-should take to honest work ” WOmen a"d ch,ldrrn ?

Mary looked shocked; her mother Mary’s Fyee brightened. aiid a flush 
rarely mentioned her husband’s-name rtiSe-l(> hFr cheeks She was still 
then she remembered that the good weak* and hef hFarl was beating so 
woman could not appreciate Rich- Vio,fntly tbat sbe Pressed her hand

on it to still it, -

more -readily at the Job Printing at Nugget olfit
money to his wife befo re l,e approach mg; fl^nre ‘
- Hut for Dame Wilson's out- It must he—it was—Richard, 

spokenness, 'no one would have learn- -bent, grey-haired man, his face blue 
ed the secret of her daughters deser- »i*b cold, his"rfo*"red and swollen. 
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- It (flamed (hat one of tor employ- and ill-assured, yet to the eager-eyed, 

ers asked Mary if she was related to pan,lnK 
the young artist, Richard Merton, 
wonderful new portrait painter, 
iirdi said, and >h‘. ,.i,i,,i ii,.,,

who could hardiv 
a\ kesp herself froth, hurrying forward he 

tbe 'ya1’ -ldF,d ber Richard, (he idol ol 
her youth

woman
dty.

pacific
Coast
Steamship

■She soothed him, and 
lv not to spend his (eehle - trengUi 
but he soon spoke again 

“Ah. Map 
araund her

isked loi meI not taken i 
It from rept 
Id that, it I 
hieeting.

Mutton would permit t’anadtan 
filers to (toss tto' disputed strip to

cal- !
“There’s 

Wilson said
soonone thing I see," Dame 

“That precious husband 
of yours gives more

-oppress American filibuster* on Can 
•idiati soil

•fits weak arm i rent
The coni eyamsp oi vlie 

tor 1,0rcf “'«“'be all-Canadian .Stickine 
one i r',u,F" *be building of barrack!

Sels Irk, and cast oi. mainte»

. no count ol. the days and 
! nights shy watched froide her hus- 

thixiugh : the hours ot uq<

thrrv.irt' thr world 
another wile left so long alone 
love cast back on her, 
who would l ive like yOû? Xav I
cannot, loose you, test you leave m*. j la4lfd h* «*."rœ«w» expesse.__ all of
and all beéoims rto dream it seem- '“,uld b*ce.hd«i unnhwe^iry

“It is no dream, dear Richard He j bad Skaçway been conceded her true i
; position as a Canadian i«>rt

•'IS

■ al Iis thrrr
■ d delirium Whfch had 

an-. followed tto\ stupor into wTifcTT he
BLO^T t*n - '»

Co.16 ■k. *
ryk

-c*atrk on his Hr •rival. Sometimes
“I believe he is.” She

_ K° away, and escapëvforthèr 
questions-; when the lady added,.“I

harm • to opened hisas i and looked wlkHy Afford* a Complete
( ’oaatwiae service,
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about him, but he xdid not 
.. know where to was Apr to recognize 

liear he ll soon to rich as well r> the loving woman who -nursed him
popular At last one nyo ruing, wiicn" brilliant ,*nF tbe w * * * > members „l tto,

Mary s heart swelled proudly As she- light filled the small rooiiY in which X“nb fBorgia.(’naforciitoC alter iwcf
went home, had she not always Ixs ■ he toy, the sunken eyes liked them- 'FnitlK tfl ll,shoP ‘ handler yCstordav,
Leu-d in her husband's genius’ Sto selves on lier pale fate, and sV saw Temarkrd
re oiced warmly In iris -uccess Then in ttom-t*a*-Wsmr had remrnèd ‘Tbe Bishop reminds me of tto de-
ber heart ached till it seemed ready The colorless lips parted, and \io* i crlPtll|n Uld Man Reymdds et I tell-j
to break. How completely his love bent her head lower to hear \ j county gave of Ben Hill w hen to said meal», good beds, good hat?}

Wife and -hildn-n must have died “Nuise, the weak unie said, •I)"1 1,1,1 I- drama-,, - • it C llnlhiook, proprietor lake
oat ol Richards heart he hafcjett mind me ol * face-toe tours. ^ ^Ktammai " and emphatic \foCut-idl at tto mouth of" Lost i blur,
the swviif his success to be told by Bribed wearily, “among so many-,, j *\a which brings you to the do., ”
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He presently turned to her, there 
w»* a thoughtful look on his dark,
expressive face.

” "Have you noted the wild cherry 
trees, law? Thev have pul. bridai ar
ray on the ealley •’

“f bave been thinking how lovely 
•hey are, but somehow you come le' 
tween me and thoughts' of outside
•kings. I can only think of
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Ne. l Bdew Cbkkefl Creel. Alasàâ.ard’s genius. . '
She smiled at her, and then kissed 

the vexed lace
■& >. : “I—I,”; she could hardly get the 

words out, tin, toete •«• manned by the 
rnoBt ihlllfel n*vi(*tmm.
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Sx slie was so terribly 
.“I’ve heard you say, mother, many I Btoht* ned “Do you mean, Richard, 

a time, that no man is a prophet in that’-1"ou wish to live in a town ?” 
his own country; why should not that “There is only ' one place for a
come true in Richard’s case?—he’ll be painter,” to exclaimed impatiently, 
arnous yet, you'll see;” then she bade j “and that is London 

Johnnie be good to his grannie, and ■ - hould find all tto great painters.
j men whose very faces would be in- j 

• • I spiration to my starred soul. 1
A bright lovely spring brought the ! wrote to the greatest among them,

new baby into tto world, but it j to Reynolds himself, and what, does
brought increased depression to Rich- j be say ? lie rails at me for a fool,
ard Merton's spirits. Mary " had ! f ays that if I have talent I have de- j
hoped he would show some interest I stroyed any hope I might have had by- 
in the baby girl which promised to | my foolish marriage, he says, 
be like Its mother,
.wearily away when its grandmother I to the/career of a painter, -she is a
showed it to him Mary was much I "log around his neck, spending his
longer in recovering than she had , Sains, and robbing him of any hope 
Iron after Johnnie's birth, and dur-! "f advancement”, 
ing that time her husband was fie-1 Mary clasped her hands together 

-quently absent. He had been paint - ! ‘‘Oh, Richard, "1 she cried, “say you
•ng portraits lately, and Dame WJ- j do not mean it. ”
son hoped he was earning money 

1 he end of April came before Mary 
was about again, during the long r dr 
hour’4 of ton illness shq had resolved i 
to ask her mother to take Johnnie to 
live with her, the infant sto thought 
would not disturb Richard, she 
would try to win him back to what 
to had been when to "married hei 
."He is my husband, and everything 
ought to yield to him,” sbe told her 
self
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i of ad mu 
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“Tomorrowon : !

'Mary, how can 1 
unless 1 have models, and 

is * model to to found in this
wFot-the-way pl*oe ?"

Mary stared, and then she sighed - 
«WBy she wislied that her Richard 
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that/ her husband fould to 

She put all this down to tto 
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in him, and which, she told
i»r>^a. Was aS >cl loo ignotatil 
R ■ferstand ln yme s)w thought 
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/■J with such a man must in a.
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out ol a mere pitlance, I must make 
money, and, what I value more, 1 
must win lame, my-girl, you must j 

ihe day had torn lull oi fascinating ' not, you shall not, hold me back !” 
Contrasts, the air was eoh and Hut. Hit hard, she sadly pleaded. " 
balmy with the fragrance of leaves, "can we not go together ' L am not 
newly unfolding, while now a shower sure that "this Mr Reynolds gives 
fell as if to temper the sunshine a I- good advice, he may be a disappointe 
ready hot at mid-day, and to multi- ed lunhelor 
ply mirrors for its prism;ativ reflet 

'teens on every l wig and flower
The bkby lay sleeping in its cradle, 

and Mary went to the barn iu search
ol her husband It was the first time I Then to burst into a loud laugh
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sto must at once see Richard be fool and bru.tr, too. if 1 condemn-
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BIG FIGHT
FOR CUP NOW ENDED

rr-^r. bIsït; - i at ■ bonspiel
, .- . more Lifted lie era*». 'ttew » D<?*t, Foernier who waa rieepteg oa*. ttoif _

, THIS Time we ««charged for moved back a step or two .«her -Mw of the T£

] Want of F.v.mece. >- ^ £££ 16 ^ S
i At-the poficr 4orlrt- À» morning fotmerty *t*W .was a y«w»m«-prt the *Wt W a™* after
'the familiar far*'of Thom*. Dot tor, 'an 4 th-.e peerina; befow ^ wh^was the dm* <* ,hf pAr' / ' • a A. GI Z

5Kt.-ÏUfr2»-Z5î i^ftSStffîJy . •■'■■■ : ' Curling Teams Selected Long Contest Over El-1
•wrsisns*- SÊ^ïrCî,.. " and Dates Arranged dorado Bench Clamn *

s BrH '
had. heea^aneated on- .suspicion aajpsM* the_rau«l^_agarn.^^ ^
that he did not, believe the evidenceirelawd and «on all was “ ttVr ,-aroe an-
smired against him was sufficient to trap was sprung at exactly 7,»4. V * k'ad ,-.aimed tot
con, til Mr Justice Macaulay .hero TV toM.es were left to*£S or ££e tf),

told Mr Dutton that -V was twelve minutes and upon bring e*- the grra. »
.-gmirtidby AWtirtrurt Swrpwm Thomp-. of hi* head blown off t- ;

Mr Dutton, putting on a fine legs" on and Dr La Ch.ppe.te both were ™ .

air, demanded to «now whether he pronounced dead Four minutes la | jU 4 ■ Hbow, lifted1 ' . „ ire,eBred' -M CMBtotÉr net .-'anller today
was discharged or arq.uitt.ed and the tt, at X:lt hey, were cut down an jwOi ra ' t-r* ceeréd out * ’ \1r " v*rr»„ ,>i tteXew Lar.fiid down h - ^dcirgnr m tte lone

| H is perhaps a coincidence that, magistrate told him itr-t hr was placed in the coffins whirh wd xy. . -
[ Thomas Bur n Grirosley-the middle discharged This Irft Thortia* in some d posted at the foot of the scaffold Ag»«. he r„. M' I-‘‘ * ‘ ., thf tkl, • of No ?• ™
; .name being no doubt In honor of d„„w whe-fer he rr,»y not hr re- The nooses in both mstaiu ^ bad third m. fennort^l^ to •-,ed ». */h !n.„ -,c

Jf : S» V« Bure», once president of afrCTtrd on the , . , , " f ", ^ *« and -

gkm United State»—should hare been 'did not pr»« for any more definite be ustod nnd nad to he - •' *• b ............. ;  ̂ , %>'• , ' f Fd»aZ -4 IK ^.r.farv !..
| -, raptured in the cabin of John Brown, w„w knife The bands of both mm ight
If on his way to what to him was the ------- -------:-----------------  Jy .clenched and though-they had ,ee.f------- ’ -a, rifled ’’ .rd ^ t6» y,h . te ed. and *a.d 'hat he had placed - • .at. r,

land of freedom, for th<* historical «.nfr rnn Turin fDliCÇ exposed than twefiry» nr.nu..^ -• l!'*“ rk*U-ard ^«wiHrhina«r >-•. ' f'‘"ehhe*t 'hr wii ind Coftiefi ' ? • '• •' ‘ ba'v" A 1
I J* - .j.»...» RAW FO* IHEIK tnith. » *v* r-
r srr^ssanu,* «—«.mw - rJL-s;1 srts».;,r ■

■ * wood chopper, on Swede creek, his and he g.
| *hortty after midnight last nigh» to the saMut.on

flrirrfsley W serving out two sen- *ewd in a neat suit of black, black . r weîkr „lth a quant,»v of '"." h>
fence» of sit months each, nmnmg shirt, smaB -tie -and wore a hat on „e# to hasten the 4: intégration i- | ped
recurrently tor stealing Last. Wrd hi-, head net jauntity to .ont -was interred m the jail yard x.rjM, u ,.r
Z , 1 ImZidto make ' he barr.r r.. ... ..

Ms escape The alarm was given but glonmy procession started for the ,n.-Ww nr>*»* • • •:
'..■« •we. The^larm.ya g - v iflfM sheriff Kilbeck lead * xill ptay two against tw» aad

W * tew. ?*lllUt<!R. .a. awl .JL.JL. 6D>W^turnrd' over i thé mW»w nd few* *■»»«
» - «med he would be captured writ ■ ,.r,rolnal< the. '-r. had- nnd-

♦ rout^ But when In a few hours i *
tTZ, rV aid medKaJ officers With

was pot. r,r,,o guard ever, , :

r-a". •? — isrrJWI
man^men But to^the wetward sltioe LaBelle droppod to hi* Uns* 'J Fournf„ ,„d Kdw d t «Belle leas « .evrTfK" lo-.nd on the tody , rw-ature ,.n .......... ... 1
many men. But to the west, a , directly ,n front of him.---1» . . , | Pou: toilette marked H B-uthii- be Vtow i .rt, tel-» h-

feet LaBelle remained with bowed ** ^ -nind, * ,be i ->om .that they tracked «Mran do|
head and though h.s Ups continued to ^ , bT1„ resume toils ! -‘urderers, btmg.ng them ,<rt
move he uttered not a Xva 11 *’ to refreshes the .mind *s !LS ice eser-' . h^.c ®
the hangman approached w.*h other ,Je necessary to Fournier was captured right here ... h-gSKSfSsxçi
STwre»-» S«« «e » ? ?"~ l «. t« — u. e* ÇE- «• -

r™,,.„ «. >“ «r-s-efc v;-
ins aloft the cross that he might tt > P*rfeGt Belie, became frightened and toon . ^Itur Itobetfeon

Kor 0ma*%K'1?u± ^mifruiirl "d<- i!‘" - Bruce .-(skip).
lace was a Study and f ar the-id wnl'«e ” ', . ic^ thousands of. mües ühI (mails ran rier-rwutpy ('imeron. HcOtegy »i the -
t^e to teîÎâyA L-nw of L-ltelt,  ̂ S“ to earth by Detec.ne ftoWs ma fit , rtiC-hervon ............. . ^

Hi, cLntem«:e we-.ed to '«Urns -hey happemd ■ » . ,k. railroad camp in .Nevada in soil .. • j, ^irlaneT»»^, McKentie, ftotjBterfefgwtfeJbej^fc^^^
w.., Should like to",,,'!.-, ' - to, the egptoit.K^lfetofrfrr. «>

hav#» zone ttiin far and Ol not change- ***'* h,ld . . ,r_„d {or ! bet à written up
lie looked ,t th» cross but a.-*?1' **, * 'homi. ide 1-aBeJ.1'' wa* ‘-tough'. -*« Howard, ttowan

then turned his head Aay. V** > .mJ were L«i to *»d with h» partner. ,» »UtoJHjj|jg_
however, the .ictm»» were ^ tned on the charge of murder,
the.r deafh under the guise of ^ Wj ^ hln<e4 ,

: .ul^TiT hb ^,cn,e
JJ® -, .a . lan commuted to t^e Joth,m ig«^dK’

same (diurch and spoke the sane Ito (b(,y might ^ e««cuted togevherM
guage. and wbetd aSsistar*e>nd I» Ip, ^ ^ ^ ablJ defended and fad a 
-d goto will was «p^d,at uu!, put a U ^ HB4flh|
opportune, teme they ’? J n,,, peers louml them g»ti»y -at 
death, their b<Mws weightto *^h|,hev were ^dj11dged to pay tic ,•

who .ticiiie penalty V the jaw Their * was 
* a fearful crime and the punish ue 
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Ma or Cuthbcrt devoted the greater 
part of hi* attention and bis force-, 
ife had men sent to Kortÿmile an) 
to guard every means ol reaching the 
boundary in that direction Then 
along the trail from 1mm to tl.laci<-r 
and Boucher men were sent to the 
outer limits and were on guard there 
day and night A day or two after 
they had gone to their posts dog 
team* were sent out from here over 
each of the separate trails.

It was one of these dog teams 
which got upon the track of .the pri»- 

and successfully 
and the honor of the actual arrest 
therefore belongs to these two po
licemen. CorporaJ Stewart and fon-

1 stable White ____
After the e*-aping convict had got 

to the other side ol the river, whub 
he appears to have done the evening 
he left the barracks, he did not Use 
the beaten trail for fear of meeting 
someone, but made his way in a fair
ly direct line toward the boundary 
He must have had information that 
Glacier, Boucher and Brown trees* 
were ail guarded night and day, and 
alto that every -outlet to American 
territory in that part of the country 
was equa.ly well guarded lie there 
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